
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Miller and Mr. Justice Munro.

O H A LA Y A D I K O T IA H  a n d  oth e r s  (C o u n t e r -p m i t i o s e r s —  iqqx,
JUDGMENT-DEBTORS), APPELLANTS IN BOTH, Noven^er 2 l.

' • December 13.
V.

POLOOBI ALIM BLAM M AH  a n d  a n o t h e r  P etitiojseks—
A t t a c h t n g -O k e d it o r s )  5 R e s p o n d e n ts  in  b o t h .*

Limiiation Act —Act X V  o f  1877, sohed. ll\ arts. ‘ l78, 179—No limitation 
as long as proceedings initiated by decree-h*ilder are pending—iresh  
application barred i f  presented more than three years after remotal of bar.

Where a bar to execution proceedings is removed by tlie order of ® 
lower Court, the fact that an appeal is preferred against such order will not 
when execution is not stayed in consequence of such appeal, prevent limita
tion from running against the exec ation creditor UBtil the disposal of the 
appeal. A fresh application for execution presented more th a three years 
after the date of the order of the lower Coart will be ban-ed by limitation.

The dismissal of an execution-petition without notice to the parties and 
without remoTing the attachment made thereunder, is a mere direction to 
the officers of Court to remove the application from the pending list. The 
execution proceedings are not closed thereby and must be considered pend
ing. The decree*holder’s right to apply for their continuance accrues 
from day to day and will not be barred till three years hare elapsed affcef 
Buch proceedings cease to Ve pending.

When an execution application ia dismissed as aforesaid, a aubseq uent 
application, in so far as it asks for the sale of properties already attached 
under the former application is one for confcinur,noe of proceedings nnd not 
a fresh application for execution.

Kedarnaih Duti v. Sarra Ghand Dutt, (I. L. E., 8 Oalc., 420), followed"

E xecution petitioa.
The facts are briefly these;
One P« Rajam Setti ohtained a decree in Civil Suit No. 94 o£

1896 in tb.0 High Court against one C. Eoadiah, and another 
decree, in Civil Suit No. 180 of 1906, against one K. Paplah. Those 
decrees were transferred to Nellore for execution, In origin^
Suit No. 260 of 189&J 0 , Eondiah and K. Papiah. were joinfe

♦ Civil Miscellaiaeous Second Appeal Nos. 16 aud, 17 of ISOf* jies 
sgainat the appellate orders of M. E/Ey, T. H. Bangachariar,
Judge of Guntur, in Appeal Suit Nos. S6 and Sf of 19()6, resjpecfcitelŷ
Preseaied againat the orders of M.E.Ey. D» Venloba Sow* District Mttusii 
of OngoIe,in Execution Petition and 61Ĉ of 1^6 (OrfgiaaI0tifi;
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OHASiviBi decree-liolders. Im execution of tlie decrees in Cfivil Sait Nof 94
IfoTiAH Î ggg 180 of 1906, P. Rajara Setti attachedtf. '
PoiooEi (lie interests of 0 . Kondiah and K . Papiali in Original

260 of 1893. On the 3rd October 1899, P. Eajam Setti applied 
(Petition No 1036 of 1899) to execute the decree in Origiiial Smt 
No, 260 of 1893. Thereupoa the judgment-debtors presented a 
petition stating that the decree had been satisfied even before it 
was attached. That petition wag dismissed on the 3 1st Octobsr. 
The judgment-debtors appealed to the District (Jourt and obtained 
an order for stay of execution nntil the disposal of the appeal. 
On receipt of that order the Munsif passed the following order 
on the execution application: Execution ordered to be stayed.
Petition dismissed The application showed that certain ini- 
Baoveable property had been attached.

The case was remanded by the District Judge. The Munsif 
now (25th January 1901) held that judgment-debtors’ contention 
should prevail. CJpon that Raj am Setti appealed to the District 
Court with the result that the order of the Munsif was reversed on 
11th December 1901, There was an appeal to the High Court 
which, wfts dismissed on 29th October 1903. Eajam Setti having; 
died his executors have put in the present execution application 
dja 10th July 190S,

The point for decision is whether the application is within 
time.

The Munsif held that the application was barred. His decision; 
was reversed by the District Judge who allowed the application in, 
its entirety.

The judgment-debtors appealed.
P i. s . S w a m im d h a n  for appellant.

Snrtmm Avyp'^9 '̂  ̂ for respondent.
Jtjbgmbkt.—On .the/Srd October 1899 an application . was 

inadp;to, 6xfecute,the decree in Original Suit No. 260 of 1893 byj 
t̂tsicbB£i€|nt and sale of oartain immoveable property mentioned in> 

thBapplication. An order was obtained on the 7th October 1 8 p_9 , 
The judgment^debtor objected that the decree had ;beeii satisfied  ̂
t a  that, objection was disallowed . on the 31st of October. The 
ftidgmeilt-debtor appealed to the District Judge, and obtained afl
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ordered to be stayed, petition dismissed.’  ̂ On, the mme day 'as" a'- OjiAMyA»t'' 
4iary entry shows tlie immoveable property was attaoiied, .The’ ^ootah . 
j^ tr ic t  Judge disposed of the appeal on the 20th JTuly 1900/ PoLoout 
remanding tbe matter for further enquiry^ and on the 25th of:.
January 1901 the District Munsif decided that the decree had 
been satisfied before attachment. On the 1 1 th December 1901 
the District Judge reversed this order, and, oa the 29fch of 
October 1903; his decision was confirmed by the High Court,

The execution-petition now under consideration was presented 
on the loth  of July 15.05 j it asks for a notice under section 248 
of the Code of Civil Procedure for the attachment of certain 
immoveable property ; for the issue of a proolamation of sale of 
the property already attached; for the attachment of moveables 
and for the arrest of the defendant.

The question for our decision is whether this petition is 
barred by limitation as held by the District Munsif, or not so 
barred as held by the District Judge in appeal from him.

There is no doubt that when on the 1 1 th December 1901 the 
District Judge reversed the District Munsif’s order declaring the 
decree already satisfied, it was open to the decree-bolder to 
proceed with the execution, and the fact that an appeal was 
preferred to the High Court presented no obstacle, no order for 
stay of execution having been obtained. It iuimpcssible therefore 
to accede to the contention that limitation commences to run from 
the date of the decree of the High Court, and the petition of the 
10th July 1905 is clearly barred so far as it is a fresh applioatiou 
for execution, that is to say, so far as it asks for the ^attachment of 
property not proceeded against in the proceedings instituted by 
the application of the 3rd of October 1899. la  so far as it' asks 
only for a proclamation of the salo of the property already 
attached in pursuance of the petition of 1899, the case is different.
Eor the appellant, it is contended that, the order of the 15th 
December 1899 dismissing the petition, closed the proceedings, 
lihat the attachment closed with them, and the subsequent appKoa* 
tion is throughout a new petition for execution. I f  ’that lie tHe 
true jposition the respondents must fail not merely sdn the .grbiitfd 
of limitation but also because they db not ask for i'eattaohmeM Of 
the property previously attached. But th«tt is pot the position*
Thejfe is nothing to Bhow that the order of the 15th Becemjb^^ 
was passed after notice to either patî . It Is not
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ChalkyADx o*d©r that either party was heard, and the diary entry does not 
KomH indicate any hearing on the 15th December. It has been held
POMOBI m SMimrm Tevar v. Amlmndam PUlai{\) that the Court has iff
ahmTh" authority to dismiss a petition for execution simply because

execution has been stayed, but if that ia so, the order of dismissal 
is not necessarily ineffective to dispose of the proceedings. If 
wrong, an appeal might be to set it right. But here the order 
being made without notice and in the absence of both parties
cannot be regarded as an order between the parties at all. I't
amounts to no more than a direction to the officers of the Court to 
remove the proceedings from the pending list (compare the ease 
of Narayan v 8om{2). Indeed it appeals not improbable that 
this ia the view taken of the matter by the District Munsif 
himself, for the record contains no indication of any order to 
remove the attaohnient or for coats.

However that be, the order had not the eSect of closing the 
proceedings and they must be considered to have been still pending 
when the application was made in 1905.

The question then arises whether, even in that view, it was not 
necessary, in order to sate limitation to present the appUoation 
within three years of the District Judge’s order, dated the 1 1th of 
December 1901. A. number of oases have been cited at the bar 
in which applications similar to that in question have been treated 
as applications to revive or continue earlier proceedings, and, in 
some of those cases, article 178 of schedule I I  of the Limitation 
Act is referred to m applicable to the matter, while in others no 
reference is made to any particular provision of the law. The 
cases establish the position that, when execution has been stopped 
by the interposition of some obstacle, the proceedings may be 
“ revived”  or “ continued/' by an application made within three 
years of the removal of the obstruction, and though in some cases, 
notably in the decision of the Privy Council in Qamar- Ud-DiH 
jSihmdd V. Jawcihif’ the application is referred to as reviving
a pending execution, it was not necessaiy in any of them to decide 
whether article 178 ought to be applied to the oase. It is not 
dear what oourge the proceedings took in Barayan v. 
whether execution was stayed pending the decision of the High

7 4 ; THE INDIAN LAW BEPOETS, [VOL. X X X I.
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Conrt ia Nagamnm y. Nala Rmgayya Appa Mow (1) Of wiiether Ceii.avai>i
tlie Court of First Appeal replaced the olDstaoIe removed by the Kotiik

d<krt of First InBtanee. It seems to have been assnmed on both Poi.ooai 
sides that the ohstacle was not remoTed until the date of the 
decision of the High Court and the petition under the oonsidera- 
tion of the learned Judges was -within three years from, that date.
No douht there is remark in the Judgment to the effect that there 
■was no bar under article 178 because the application was not a 
“ fresh application for execution” ; but it is not quite olaar as the 
report stands what is the precise import of that remark, for if the 
application was a fresh application for execution it would prima 
facie be governed by article 179.

There are however cases not cited before us from which we 
may derive the rule that article 178 ought not to be applied, 
when the Court is asked to do something, which it is bound to do 
[vide Rylasa Qomdan v. Bammami Ayyan (2) and Vithal Janm'- 
dan V. VHhojirav Puthjirai) (3)], and that so long as proceedingB 
are pending, limitation will not begin to run against an applicant 
[vide Eedarnath Butt v. Earra Chand Duit (4)]. In Venkdappiah 
V. Jagmnadahrao (5) an. application made in 1898 was held to be 
made in proceedings initiated in 1886, and still undisposed of in 
1898, and so not barred, and that case is also authority for the 
rule that, if in an execution petition a deoree-holder asks for sale as 
well as attachment of the property o f the Judgment-debtor, a 
subsequent application for sale of the same property will not be 
barred by article 178, though not made within three years of the 
attachment. The decision in Joobraj Singh v. Buhoona Ahmhasee 
Koer (6 ), seems to proceed on the assumption that in that case a 
separate application for sale was necessary ; the question is not 
disousssed.

It may be somewhat difficult to reooaoile the tiew taken in 
Ft/lasa Qnndan v. Rcimammi Ayyan (2), with tHat taken in 
Fackaippa Achari v. Poojali Seenm (7), where it was held that an 
application for exeoutioij not as such, in aooordanoe with law, will 
suffice to save limitation if it contains an application ^or the issue 
of a notice under section 248 of the Code of Oivil Procedure.

(1) S.A. JJo. 133 of 1892 (unreported), (2) 4 Mad., 172.
(8 6 Bom.. 686. (4) I.t.R ., 8 Calo., 400.
(5) 12  M.L.J., 24. (d)7 0.L.R.j34.
(?) IX .E ., 28 Mad., 6S7.
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QsLhiAjj^pi Ths Court is by ■»seotio'n'-, 248 directed to\ issue a notiooj an(J by 
3toMATs section 316 to order a certifioate, and iâ  iieithsr case is any
FoaooBS application required by the Cod©. II then, an appiioatioa I’c ^

Botioe is all application -vltMn tbe meaning of arfciole 179, it is 
not very easy to see wiry an, ap|>lioatioa for a certifioate Is not an 
application within tlie meamng of article 178.

Possibly we are ou safer: ground if wo hold with Wilson, 
in Kcdarmlh Dutt Y. Harm Ghand Butt (1) that so long î s 
proceedings initiated by the deoree-holder are pending, his right 
to apply for their oonfcinuanoe acorues from day to day, 4>.., ou 
evGry day on wMob the Oourl does not sou moiu oontinlie them.
The right to apply will then not be barred till three years have
©!lapsed after the proceedings have oeased to be pending.

Wliiohever be the better view the jesult is tbe same and the 
petition under our consideration is not barred in so far as it asks 
for sale o! the property attached under the petition of the 3rd 
Ootober 1899.
■: The decree o£ the Dialrlct Judge must ba modified aooor-
dingly* Execution must proceed only against tho immoveable
property described in the. exeoution-petition of the 3rd October. 
,1899 (Execution Petition No. 1086 of 1899). The parties will 
Sear tlieir own costs thronghoiiC
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(1) I .L .e„8C a lc . 420.


